
BRYAN TRIES THE

LABOR RACKET

Boy Orator Seeks to Prejudice the
Workinjmea at Plilllipsburj.

COMPARISON OF DRONES AND BEES

All Men Opposed lu Labor Organize
tioni, lie Sates, Arc Arrayed
A.ninst His t'andiilucv-Olli- cr

Speeches .Undo nt Bcludcrc, Ma

niiiika Chunk uihI W asliiugtou.

Rrjuklsn. Sent. 23. William J. Bry
an Journey from Philadelphia today by
way or Trenton, LaniPeitviiie.

Washington. Newark and n.

At Trenton a his crowd wus
In waiting at the station but the iruin
did not stop long enough for the candi-
date to make a speech. At Lambert-vill- e

a Urge proportion of the towns-
people gave Sir. Bryan a Uirrliig re-

ception. Stockton turned out a small
gathering, while Pliilllpsbiirg's crowd
numbered between four and five thou-
sand. At the latter place there was u

slop of tifteen minutes and Mr. Bryan
mad a speech, in the course of wnlcn
lie said:

i ...... bar., lnluii liiir mn. I want you to
remember that in this campaign we have
opposed to us every man "u
tempted to destroy labor organizations
.... I ,, , ot labor- -

lug men. (Ureal applause.) 1 want you Jo
understand lliut we have on our sicie iii
this campaign the only people who have
uided labor in its endeavor to better trie
condition of those who toll and we can
better submit our cause to those who are
i . ... . .,.1 in ih.. . if, ire of the luborlng
liian themselves than to submit the cause
to these who In tills election ii.v iu

everything that is of benefit to the
laboring man. 1 remember when 1 was in
congress we had a bill up to compel the
rutltoad to put on couplers to protect
the lives of the railway employes and ev-

ery railway attorney opposed It and told
us that It wo"Ul cost too much, measur-
ing human life In dollars and cents, and
when we Insisted that we had tho same
right to pioteit the lives of th? laboring
man as we hud of other men, we could not
touch the hearts of these people. 11 the
presidents of railroads ure able to manipu-
late the voles of their employes in the
interests m' those whom the presidents of
tallroads want elected, tlnn the president
of the railroads will manipulate the men
after the ele lion ami will he deaf to ev-

ery entreaty of the men who voted for
their Interests under coercion. (Great
applause.)

HE RRACHES BELVIDEUE.
Several hundred people heard Mr.

Bryan for a few minutes at Belvidere.
A brass band augmented the enthusi-
asm. The noon duy nun did little to
temper the chill air at Manunka
Chunk, reached by Mr. Bryan at 12.0).

Manunka Chunk Is a little Junction
where the Pennsylvania and Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western roads meet.
Jt Is not a settlement. Mr. Bryan
stood on a baggage truck in the cen-

ter of the platform betwten the tw-- J

trucks and talked a few minutes to a
couple of hundred people. He said the
issue was between the drones and the
bees. Those who had been producing
honey and those who had been eating
honey without producing it. When he
hud finished somebody called for three
cheers for the candidate. They were
given heartily.

The Uelaware, Lackawanna nnJ
Western Haiti came along just then and
Mr. lirvan went aboard; the train
pulled out at 1:1.15, Mr. Bryan and
those with him occupying the seats in
the tear division of the baggage car.
At Oxford Fiirnacf Mr. Biyan

a crow 1 from the rear pint-for-

of the train. Washington was
renched nt 1.45 and Mr. Bryan was
greeted at the station by a crowd of
several hundred people. He was
cheered us he stepped Into a gaily
decorated carriage with

Cornish. The candidate and lus
tiavtllng companions went immediate-
ly to Washington park, in the center of
the town, where he addressed a large
audience.

TALK AT WASHINGTON.
Mr Bryan's spepch here lasted three-nuar-

i, of an hour. He spoke from a
st'im! in the public square to an audi-
ence of between 2,500 and 3,000 people.
At Wellington. Carrett A. Hobnrt
l.us an organ factory, and as the train
lire iv Into the station Mr. Bryan saw a
blJt McKliiiey and Hobart Hug flouting
f.om one of its windows. In his speech
he :t fel led to the organ Industry of
the iovn, but did not mention Mr. Un-
hurt. His niidi-nc- e was very atten-
tive niui showed some enthusiasm. A

of the meeting in the park was
ii i.'ivalcade of thiry young women.
Mr. l'ryan spoke In part as follows:

I want the interest you manifest in the
fi :ion to grow until the bullols are all
hi. 1 believe our cause will grow because
it Is the truth and truth commends Itself
'0 those who think. Our opponents tell us
to open the mills. What is the use i.f
opening the mills unless you can buy
wti.u the mills produce. You enn open ail
the factories you will, but tint 11 vou put
fiioueh money In the farmer's pockets to
buy products, you might art well Hose your
t.i Nearly half the people ot thiscountry are engaged in agriculture. You
cannot destroy the property of those en-
cased In agriculture anil expect people toprosper. If you want prosperity in thiscountry you have got to begin nt the bot-
tom nnd let prosperity work up. Pros-
perity never came down to Ihe people

v from the money changer of any countryV f,n the face of the earth. (Cheers.)
The gold standard means half time in

the factories and double time on the farmsto muke the same amount of money. It
means half time in the factories because,
there Is not work enough for the people
to he employed full time, and it means
double time on the farm to make a living.
They tell us to have conlldence. Business
men have been living on conlldence for
several years and It Is getting to be mighty
thin diet. (Laughter.) You ask for some-
thing to eat ami they say have confidence;
that you have had enough to eat and vou
won't reel hungry. They fell yon to have
faith. Fal'li is the substance of things
hoped for the evidence of things not seen.(Laughter.)

MOKE WORK AND LESS FAITH.
You have been exercising faith so long

that you are getting tired of it. The e
says that fallh without work is dead

People are gelling to u point where tlifv
want more work and less faith In tills
doctrine the Republican pnrtv Is giving us
You can have Just what kind of a dollaryou want becaue the dollars are made
by law nnd tho laws are made by the pea.
pie whenever the syndicates iet them.
(Laughter.) The syndicates will let them
whenever the people make up their minds
they want to make the laws. If the dol-
lar we now have is not dear enough you
can make it dearer and push it up untilyou can't see it, let alone getting It. As
dollars go up the man who holds the

draws a regular amount of Inter-
est every year and that Interest buys
more and more every year.

Show me a man who makes his money
out of legislation and I will show you a
man who will stand on a street corner andabuse people who want to have legl'la- -

oon iur uiemseives. ne will say thesemen want to get Hell by law. Show
me n man who has made ids money
out of unjust laws and he will deny leg-
islation enn be of any benefit to anybody
Show me a man engaged in an tiniawfiii
business and I will show you a man whosays he Is opposed to my election for fear
1 won't enforce the laws. (A voice: "Theyare afrnld you will.") That Is the troubli
The very people who have been using legis-
lation as the means of private gain are theones who denounce anybody If ho thinksthe lav.s ought to be Just. The people who
used the law to strike down sliver In 1873
are tho ours who most bitterly denounceeverybody 'vho wants to use the law tobring silver back and put It on on equality
with gold. I have in my pockets a silverdollar, one of the old unit dollars. It was
coined In 17i8, six years after the firstmlntnge Inw. coined under the administra-
tion of George Washington. That sliverdollar coutains exactly the same amountof pure silver that Is contained In thepresent standard silver dollar. There hasnever been a change from the beginning
in the weight of a silver dollar since thedaysof Washington. It was good enough in
the days of Jefferson. It was good enough
in the days of Monroe and Madison andJackson and Lincoln, and good enough un

til we turned our treasury over to the
financiers of Wall street and nothing Is
good enough for them, (Great cheering.)

SPEECHES AT BROOKLYN.

.Mr. Bryan Deliver Three Addresses
at the Academy of Music.

Brooklyn; Sept. 23. Bryan delivered
three speeches in the Academy of Mu-

sic tonight, next to an overflow meet-
ing outside, and later addressed a large
gathering of labor men In the upper
part of the city. A solid mass of hu-
manity packed the Academy of Music,
and the streets sui'orunUIng the Acad-em- y

were blocked with a disappointed
throng, who struggled and fought to
gain admittance to Bee the Democratic
slumlord bearer.

A resolution was adopted with rous-
ing cheers pledging the Democrats of
Kings county to an earnest and un-
compromising; support to Bryan and
SeWUll.

Wlieu the names of Senator Quay and
Mr. Piatt (both of whom were sarcas-
tically ul'uded to In the resolutions)
were mentioned, there were hisses,
while loud groans followed the men-
tion of Chairman Murk Hunna's name.

Then Bryan came. Tho secretury
had Just sold: "1 have a list of ts

of the meeting, I will read a
few." But he never lend them. A
mighty shout went up. The audience
seemed to rise as one man. In an nt

men and women were shouting
with all the power of their lungs and as
nearly everybody was armed with a
small American Hag, these were waved
In the air until the whole auditorium
appeared to be a kalediacope of red,
white and blue. Those who did not
participate at first became Infected
with the enthusiasm and rose and
cheered with their more emotlonul
neighbors. The waving of the Hags,
the resounding cheers from thousands
of throats, the exciud people all con-- ti

United to muke it a scene worth wit-
nessing.

When quiet wds restored, Mr. Bry
an spoke us follows:

if you don't stop, if you don't preserve
oidot, our opponents will say you are
ugdlnst older us well as against law.

I only wish that the distinguished divine
whose name hus added even to the fame of
your great city-He- nry Ward Beecher (ap-
plause) were with us toduy thut he migat
again champion the cause of the people
In their greut tight. Any man would
whose sympathies were on the side of hu-
manity, my friends. (Applause.) We nre
opposing an eiiemv that never fought an
open tight. (A voice: "They never went
to tho wai.") We are Hunting an enemy
that wns never honest In lis dealings with
the people. We ale lighting an enemy
that has ever sought to avoid the real is-
sue and tight the battle on some other.

IX DEFENSE OF THE FLATFOKM.
Hcfore addressing myself to the money

question 1 desire to suy something In re-

gard to the plunks of our platform whl'--

have been assailed by tho enemy. 1 only
speak of thun because persons In the ltev
..!. 11..., ., I..,,... ,.uOu.l an.,ntl..i .,N

them, ami sought to twist them Into u
meaning never intended, and to give them
an Interpretation which they will not
bear.

Mr. Bryan then read the plank de-
nouncing federal interference and de-
clared it as mild in tone when viewed
by the side of the plank on the inviola-
bility of state rights In the Lincoln
platfotm of IStio. Continuing, Mr. Bry-
an said:

iNow, my friends, If our platform Is
wrong I want thee Republicans to repu-
diate Abraham Lincoln (applause), be-

cause It you take Abraham Lincoln from
Hie Republican party you have taken from
It Its most Hauled memory, my friends.
(Applause.)

Now let me call your attention to an-
other thing they complain of. They suy
we criticise the Supreme court. Let un-

read you what we say on that subject,
land the speaker quoted the plunk In the
Chleugo platform denouncing the Supreme
court for Its decision against the income
tax. J What criticism is there? 1 cull at-
tention to the fact that the court over,
ruled tin- - decision ot a hundred years. It
Is a f ict. Haven't we a liKht to mention
a fact? We duclure that congress ought
to use all the coiistltiillnnul power that
remains. Let them Insist that having
taken part we dare not use what they left.

"We demand lliut congress shall use
such power us may com from n reversal
by the couit us It may be hereafter ."

Hus no court hereafter the
right to reverse the decision of this court?
If not, what light had this court to re-

vel se the courts for one hundred years
before it? (Applause.) This court cluing-c- s

from time to time; Jii'lges die or resign,
and new Judges take their places. Is it
nut possible, my friends, that fuiu'e
Judges may adhere to precedents of u hun-
dred years instead of adhering to a deci-
sion tendered by a majority of one, and
I hut one changed his mind In two months?
Evoiy time a lawyer goes Into court and
asks for a reversal of u decision of the
court and It is not un lnfiequent thing
every time a lawyer does it he attacks
the correctness of the decision which he
desires to have reversed. Let me read lo
you w hit ihe Republican platform said
about declsioui of the Supreme court in
1MW:

"We condemn the recent opening of the
Afrk.ni slave trade under the cover of
cur national flag, aided by perversions of
Judicial power." Thut is wnat that plal-I'ov- m

said; it declared that a decision of
the court wns a perversion of Judicial
pcwei. There Is no language in our plat-f'.n-

that is ns harsh on the Supicme
court as that Republican platlotm.

QUOTF.3 LINCOLN.
My friends, on these two questions where

we aie assailed by tho Republl-an- s today
we have not taken as emphatic a stand us
the Republican puny took in the lit hi
platform upon which ll elected a presi-
dent of the United States. Let mo toll
to you now what Abraham Lincoln said
about the Supreme court. This is In his
Initiiaiiidl address: "1 do not forget
the position assumed by some that consti-
tutional questions are to be decided by the
Supreme court nor do I deny that such
decisions must be binding on any case
upon the put lies to the sun us to the ob-
ject of that suit."

The next paragraph was quoted and
then Mr. Bryan said:

Mr. Lincoln says that If It is meant to
be asserted that the Supieine court hus
a riaht 10 determine the policy of the peo-
ple of great questions, that they will have

our government Inio flu hands
of Supreme court. Our putfoim is not
as lush as the language of Abiuham Lin.
coin.

1 quote these authorities, my friends, In
order thai you muy ull see how
Is the criticism that Is levelled oglnust us
I quote these In older thut you muy see
that the very men who used the criticisms
aiiaiii-- t us iniisi, In order to do so, aban-
don their Republican platform upon
which Lincoln was elected. (Applause.)

Now, our opponents say that we nre op-
posed to the enforcement of law. 1 deny
It. 1 siand as the candidate of three par-
lies. 1 do not speak of myself as an Indi-
vidual because the Indlvidiiul Is lost In acampaign of representative character rfthe candidate. But, my friends. I want tosay to you that the feur that Is expressed
is not a fear that If elected thut 1 will not
enforce the law. 1 have said It before- - 1
say It again, if by the suffrages of mvcountrymen I am placed In that position,
which Is the highest position In the gift
of the people or the world, every law shull
be enforced ugnlnst the great ns well nsagainst the small. (Great applause.) it Is
not a fear of lawlessness, my friends.
Think of men who have transgressed thelaw being afraid that there will be a laxenforcement of the law within that or men
who have considered themselves greater
than those who are afraid the government
will not be good enough,

F0RAKER TO TAKE THE STUMP.

Will Speak for Mckinley in Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois and Iowa.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 23. Charles L.

Kurtz, chairman of the Republican
state central committee, has announc-
ed that Senator-ele- ct Foraker would
spend the first two or three weeks of
October In a campaigning tour through
the west.

He will ("peak at Jackson, Ohio, Fat-urda- y,

and at Dayton Sept. 2it. From
there he will so to Indiana and thence
to Illinois and Iowa. The dates of the
meetings which he will address are
nut yet fixed. He will also speak in
other western states.

Threaten to Blow I'p Bnlldlncs.
'London, Sept. 23. A Brussels dispatch
to tho Chronicle says that the authorities
of Rotterdam have received an anony-
mous letter threatening to destroy all of
the public buildings there with explosives
unless the Irish prisoners, Kearney and '

names, aife unsratea
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SENATOR HILL'S

EARNEST APPEAL

He Beseeches tbe Braves of Tammany

Not to Desert Him.

SENATOR'S IMPASSIONED SPEECH

In a Voice Husky with Emotion tho
Stntesmnu falls I'pon His Old
I'ricuds tc Stand by Him in the
Hour of Trial The Braves Arc
Impressed.

New York, Sept. 23. The meeting; of
the Democratic state committee at the
Hoffman house last night wus the sole
topic of conversation ut the various
political headquarters this morning.
Senator Hill's friends says he nmile
an Impassioned speech last night. me
of his friends cn the committee said
it was the speech of his life. He be-
sought the Tammany braves not to
desert him now.

"Men of Tammany Hall." said he,
"are you going to desert me now? For
four long years, while I was governor
of the Knipire state, 1 stood by you and
gave you what you asked. Are you,
men of Tammany, going to desert me
now?"

The senator's voice was husky as he
spoke and his speech made a great im-
pression on the braves.

Senator Hill would not see any re-
porters today.

John C. Sheehan, the leader of Tam-
many hall, was In a mild mood this
morning, and very reluctant to discuss
last night's meeting. All Mr. Sheehan
would say was that he thought every-thin- g

would end harmoniously.
Senator Thomas K. Urudy, who Is

one of the committee appointed to wait
on Mr. Thacher, says that the com-
mittee was only instructed to notify
Mr. Thacher. "The committee may,
however," said he. "In its address in-
corporate a copy of the Chicago plat-
form."

If this Is done It would Indicate that
Mr. Thacher will be asked If he will
support the Chicago platform.

VETERANS' REUNION.

Tuentysiith Meetiug of the Arm' of
the Cumberland.

Rockford, 111., Sept. 23. The twenty-sixt- h

reunion of the Society of the
Army of the Cumberland opened here
this morning. General James Harrett
called the session to order. After ad-
dresses of welcome the meeting was
secret. This afternoon there were a
number of regimental reunions. This
evening the annual public meeting took
place at the Opera house. Major Oen-er- ol

Stanley being the orator of the
year.

Among those present at today's
were: Colonel T. O. Lawler,

In chief of the Orand Army
of tho Republic: Ceneral H. U. Hoyd- -
Boynton, of Washington; Lion i.'urios
Buell, Major General McCook and Lieu-
tenant General Jolm M. Suhofleld.

BOl'RKE C0CKRAN ON THE WEST.

Decided linius for Hound Money Noted
During His Recent Trip.

New York, Sept. 23. W. Bourke Cock-ra- n

returned to this city from his west-
ern speaking tour. He sold:

"I found the situation In the west
fur brighter nnd better thun 1 hud ex-

pected. The cause of sound money is
gaining ground out there. I feel great-
ly encouraged by my experience and
observation among the people of the
west'

"How were your audiences?"
"They were large ami enthu"! istlo.

In Chicago I had a tremendous audi-
ence. In Omaha I had as great u
crowd to speak to ns I had at Madison
Square garden. There will be some Ids
Blirpiises in the west. The
money sentiment is growing and politi-
cal conditions are Improving dully."

PLOT TO WRECK AND THEN ROB.

Passengers on n .Mackinaw Train
Have a Narrow F.scnpc

Grayling. Mich., Sept 23. The Mack-Inu- w

train was partly wrecked two
miles south on Oruyllng hill early this
morning. The baggage and mail cars
were ditched nnd the pmoklnsr enr de-

railed, but no one was Injured. The
spikes had been removed from the
truck and a rail pried in six inches.

It is supposed this was done to wreck
the north bound train which runs at a
terrific rate of speed down the hill,
and that robbery wus the motive of the
wreckers. Sheriff Chalker has arrest-
ed two suspicious characters and is
scouring the woods.

IN MEMORY OF EUGENE FIELD.

Committee of Missouriuns in Charge
of the Monument Plan.

Sedalia, Mo., Sept. 2t The move-
ment of the admlreis of the late Ku-ge-

Field to erect a monument to his
memory has assumed a tangible form,
and, as provided for by resolutions by
the Kugene Field Monument associa-
tion, the following have been selected
as the board of directors:

II. M. White, editor L.?dger, Mexico.
Mo.; Oardiner Lathr.ip, lawyer. Kanai
City, Mo.; F. E. Spratt, leal estat.;
deuler,. St. Joseph, Mo.; Walter Will-Inm- s,

editor Herald, Columblu, Mo.;
11. V, F.wing, editjr Tribune, Jefferson
City, Mo.

LNCHINQ MAY CAUSE TROUBLE.

Friends of the Mexican Victim of .Mob
Law Will Prosecute.

Perry. O. T., Sept. 23. The lynching
of Buplspe Nueon, a Mexican, at Win-tonag- a

ten - days ago will probably
cnu:c trouble between Mexico and the
Cnlted States. A brother of the man
has arrived from Mexico, and will inak.;
vigorous prosecutions.

The Mexican and a negro named
Sam Moore were accused of the mur-
der of S. C. llucnman, a farmer living
near Fay, O. T. The Mexican con-
fessed that the negro committed tn
crime nnd he divided the spoils with
him. A number of Mexicans are in-
teresting themselves in the matter.

AUSTRALIAN GOLD ARRIVES.

English Sovereigns Hill Be Kecoincd
Into American Eagles.

Washington. Sept. 23. Mint Director
Preston is advhed that $2,500,000 poll
has reached San Francisco from Aus-
tralia nnd will find its way into the
treasury.

The cold Is In English sovereigns,
and as foreign coins are not a legal
tendtr in the I'nlt d Stit-- s th? gold
will be sent to the I'nited States mint
nt San Francisco to be into
Cnlted States eagles.

CHIROPODIST AND .MAMCLUK.
10BXS, BUXIO.NS, CHILBLAINS AND

V ingrowing nulls scientittcallr treated at
F.. M. hfcTNEL'S chirrpody, hsirdresidng aud
umuictiro parlors, aa) Lsckswaiiua avenue,
i onsultstton free.

wanted.
A GOOD HE OND-UA- DOUBLE-BA-

i el modern shot gun; describe and tfire
lowrst cash prico. . Aidrum SHOruUX. P.O.
Box m. city.

LOST.

A JET BLACK COCHRAN SPANIEL PUP.
with long, curlr eats sod short tail; a

llbsrs) rswsrd will be paid for lu return to
F. J. 8KEKLS, IS Lacks. Av, fourts Boor.

01 CENTIC
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KIMD3 COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
AKE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

UfANTTn A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
IIHlllCIJ every county who will work
for tL'D a week fur two ninnths and will cam
it. Ailurrks. I ox UNI. Fbiln. V. O.

oT( WKKK liUAItANTEED LIMITED
O-- I t ' uumber of men not afraid to WORK.
C!l City Hotel Friday, I o'clock p. lu.

A BPILDIXO AND LOAN OR IN81TK-- 1
V ance man wanted on s new scheme which

liears jnveHtiifntli.il nnd pays well. Addrsss
1'., euro Heranion Tribune.

VIT ANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY BEC-- '
timi to canvass: S4.00 to $500 s dT

made : sells at sis.") t: also a nan to sell f tanU
Goods to dealers: s'd line $75 a month;
calarr or large commission made: experience
unnecessary. Cliftou Soap said Mauuiautur
lug Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every tnwn to solicit stock snbcri-tions- ;
a moropoly; big mney for agents: no

capital required. EDWARD C. FISH Ut CO.,
Borden Block. Chicago. III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED LADY
caihlur at Haslacher's Millinery Store,

221 Lackawanna avenue.

MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGIAD1ES-- 1
home wotb, and will gladly send

full particulnrs to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. SlEbBIXS, Lawrence, Mich.

T ANTED LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN- -
V ton to sell and introduai Snyder's cnk

icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars nt once and yet banrllt of holiday
tiade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

XyAKTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENElt--
getic saleswomen to rcprossnt us

Guaranteed $1 day without lnterferrinz
with other duties. Healthtul occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
f liemicul Ccmpauy, No. 72 Juhu Street, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

lirANTED 5,01)0 AGENTS FO RUS
V sell's nthori7l -- LIVES Or K KU

LEY AND HOBART:" Ml pages, elegantly
illustrated; price only $!.; tha lit and tlis
cheapmt. and "nNolli all .ithern: 50 per cent,
to agents ai d tho freight paid. tfBnoks
now ready; save time by ssudinf fiO cents in
stamps for an outfit at once. Address A. D.
WORTHINGTON & CO., Hartford, Conn.

GENTS WHAT AKE YOU OOIVQ TO
iV do about Safo Citizenship pries fl. Uo- -

ing by thousand A.i.iua 'iruni.tt
reaper vine. in.

BELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel ana copper electro

plasters: prices from (3 upward: salary and
.. . .... j.l . AH, A, A ,1 .,, I,

stHinp, MICHIGAN MFU CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TO SEI.LG1GARSTO DEALERS;
and exnonos: erperienco un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED Mr"G CO..
Van Buren st , Chicago,

CALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: !tt
O per cent, rcminission: sample book mailed
free, Addrcos L. N. CO., fetation L, New
York.

FOR KENT.

t'OR RENT HALE OP DOUBLE HOUSE;
V modern improvomentn: rout reasonable;
corner of Pine and Illnkely streets, Duuniore.

FOR SALE.

SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
I double bell cimbonium. nicely engraved
with tromliono bell, gold lined: nearl new
and cost J ID: will sell lit a barifuin. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOK, LaRaysville,
Pa.

LHR SALE OR RENT COT-.-

tBgo. Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished. W. iL HAZI.EXT. Scrantou.
TX)R SALE-HOR- SE. AGED SIX YEARS.
I weight 1,003 ponnds; van bo seen at 1021
Pries street.

TOR HALE-M- Y COTTAGE AT ELM-- I
hurst and tho fonr lots on which it

Ftauds; also the four lots adjoining; most dean-

-able location in Elmhurst; prices reasons,
ble: terms easv: possession given at once. E.
P. KI NUSHL'RY, Commonwealth Building,
Scrantou. Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
1X1R SALE THE BEST (.CENTRAL') CITY
1 lot for sale. Can pay I'-- per rent, as in-

vestment. Our prices less than half that pnid
for lots ucarhy. The numbar of lots on ilno
svenues is diminishing, and therefore tha
value enhancing. Tbsro has besn an increase
of near I 4ii per cent, in abnnt a year. Prices
will probably double after el etlnn. Buy now
bofnre the big boom. .ION E l, Ull Spruce.

HOARD AND ROOMS WANTED.

B' ARtTaSo TWO ROO MsT BEoTn NINO
Oct 30. in private family, central city,

by young business man, wife and child. Ke
ferences exchanged, Address "Wilkes," caro
Tribune.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM E. TATEMAN. THE WORLD'S
mind reader and clairvoyant is

at Franklin avenuo, Seranton, Pa., an l
will remain for 10 d iyn only. She may h
consulted daily (Sunday excepted! from 8 u.
In. to V p. m.. on all affairs of life, business
transactions, love, marriage, etc. Ladies only.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB. BKIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
cess pools: rn odor; Improved

pumps used. A. BRIUGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders ll0 North Main avenue or

Ei ekes' drug tore. corner Aiiania aud Mui-bcrr- r.

Telephone Vila.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
lTlTE'ToUHToTTOjn
J. tbe county of L'ickawannn, No. 1:170,
fropt. Torin l"tl. Notice is hereby given that
an application will Le made to tbo aiu Court,
or s law Judge thereof on tho I'.'rh day of Oc-
tober A. D. IfuO. st ten o'clock, under th
"I iirporntion A t of one tltonand. eight hun-
dred and cventy.four." and tlio supplements
tluiet'i. by John Areia. Stephen Johns, Win.
K. Crocker, Josejh M jrton and L. C. ilesslor,
or the charter or an intended ccrrora'loii to

b called "The Stewart JVinorbd Methodist
Episcop'd t'hnrch of Oi l Forge." tho cnarnc
ter anil ol ject of which is tho support of pub-
lic according to th faith, dortriuc,
disciulirie and usagea of the Methodist Episeo
pal Church of the Uuite.1 Stats of Auiorlca.
toid "for these purrcs to have, possess
mid enjoy a'l tho riuhts. benefits and privl.
Ieg?s conferred by tbe said Act and Its sup
plements,

SAMUEL B. PRICE, Solicitor.

ANNUAL MEETING.
rnflENUA7rElSw(TT

1 bers of the LaeVawanna Storn Assot
limited, will b- held i t the ol!lcof tho

Aswciatlon, in the city of erantoti, on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 7tli. JHUst So'oirxk p.iu.. tor tho
election of managers fur the ensuing year and
for thn transaction of sno1! o?hti business as
m:iy properly coin-- th lueetlnc.

J. P. HIOiHKSoN, Secretary.
Scrantou. Pa., Sept. IS. Slil.

COUNTY BONDS.

ri'HE COUNTY COM MISIONEH8 OF
X l.ackawauim county extend tho thus of

receiving prooosals for county bonds, tipreviously advertised, until IS o'clock ot
noon, of Tliui adiiv, Octaber 1st. I SOB.

Bidders may bid for one or more of the
bonds or such quantities an they may desire.

JOHN DFMUTH
H. W. ROBERTS..
GILES ROBERTS.

County Commissioners.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'"I'HE SOLDIER IN OUB CIVIL WAR."
J Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank I.es lie s famous old war picturesjhow
ihir the fortes In actual battle.sketched on the
spot. Tovolume. Sim pictures. Sold on
eaey monthly pat stents. L' el We red br ex
press complete, all ibarfta prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, (S3 Adams A vs., ScrsntoB, Pa.

Ml

onnolly & Wallace.
HAVE JUST OPENED AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINE OF

lllf FALL

a

a

BY A
C? to do or taouaos. offices
or A. C 113 Ninth St.,
Hyde Park.

-
13 expert, desires to himself with
some large concern as head

credit manor auditor.
la & llaiu Avenuo.

BY
beat of 'Jl years

old; in olllce or houae.
H. L. M., Alii avenue,
Pa.

MAN IN A
snd

Address J, a, No. 2,

BY A SOBER.
young mau, aged 1;

will work at Call or address H.
H., 6.13 Breck Court, city.

AS A
pump runner or is

also a ice machine runner; baa bad
five and a halt years' nt ice na

work; ran furnish good
Address J. D. W V37 Penn avenue, city.

S man aa single or double entry
or has bad

In all '. H., Room
10, Burr

and
MARY A. M. D., NO. 232

Adams nevnue. -

IN
of corner

uvenue nnd street, Derail ton. Of-

fice hours, und 9
u. m. to ti p. in.

DR. COM ECrYS NO. 3H7 N.
live. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. in.

' of women a
--No. 323Z

"
DK. W. E.

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW, 3t AVK.

(Wee hours, a. m., p. m., 8 p. in.

DR. C. L. FHEY.
diseases of the Eye, Kur, Nose and

office 122 ave.
529 Vine street.
M. 12S

avenue. Ottlce hours. 8 to 9 a. m., 1 30

to 3 and 7 to it p. in. 3u9 Madi-
son uovnue.

DH9. W. A
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidney und genllo
organs, will occupy the office of Dr.
Koos, 232 Adums uevnue. Office hours,
1 to o p. m.

PH. C. L. IN
Truss Hiid Fut

Rooms 2Wi nnd 2'7 Mears
Office 1MJ. Hours: 10 to 12, 2

to 4, 7 to 9.

Cattle and Dogs
121 Linden street,

2(172.

DR. F. L. 3ui
street.

DR. E.Y. 113 S. MAIN AV E.

C. C.
No. 115 avenue.

R. M. COAL

C. 421
ave. Hours, 11 to 1 and 2 to u.

H.
Rooms 21, 2"i und 2li,

E. L.
renr of iHiti avenue.

JR.,
433 St., cor. Wash, ave.,

Prlre 120 avenue,
Si milfoil.

ft M

weiillh Secret Ser-
vice

O. F. WW W. AVE.

MRS. JI. E. 430 Adams avenue.

OF THK
Pa., boys and girls

for college or
trains young ut re-
quest.

REV. M.
H.

MISS
niui School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. 810 per term.

G. R. & CO.. AND
store 11(1 ave-

nue; green house, ?M North Mnln ave-
nue; store 7S2.

JOS. REAR Till
avenue, Pu

tuier of Wire

FOR
balls,

nnd concert work For
terms address R. J. IJauer,
117 avenue, over
musln store.

paper bugs, twine.
130 ave.,

Pa.

P. & CO..
dealers In and

Oil Cloth, 720 West ave.
EX PERT '

and auditor. Rooms .19 and 20,

Agent for 'the Res Kir

1 lI : ;i

The stock represents careful selection from the very best
Dress Goods importers in our country, and embrace many
novelties that cannot be found elsewhere.

Without going into the detail of naming over each style
and kind, which is useless proceeding any way, we invite you
to call and inspect the line, feeling assured that the high char-
acter of the goods and the very low prices for which they will
be sold, will attract your substantial attention.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 209
Zmt--

SITUATIONS WANTED.
VWVVVVVVVVVVVvVVVVVVVVVwA'VVVVVri

OITUATION WANTED WOMAN
washing cleaning

scrubbing. Address,

CITUATION WANTED ACCOUNTANT,
associate

bookkeeper,
cashier, general Ad-
dress, ACCOUNTANT,

WANTED STEADYSITUATION references;
wholesale Address,

Lackawanna Seranton,

DESIRES POSITIONYOUNG understands stenography
typewriting. Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED
married

anything.

SITUATION WANTED
fireman;

first-cla-

experience
references,

"ITUATION WANtFdBYAYOUNG
bookkeep-

er stenographer: extanaive expe-
rience branches. Address

Building,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.
SHEPHERD,

DlTA. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST
Diseases Women, Wyoming

Spruce
Thursday Saturdays,

OFFICE
Washington
Diseases speclulty. Tele-
phone

ALLKN'7512 NORTH W'ASH-lugto- n

WYOMING-

PRACTICE LIMITED,

Throat; Wyoming Resi-
dence,

DrTl. GATES. WASHINGTON

Residence

LAMEREAUX, SPEC1AL-I- st

urinary

FREAS, SPECIALIST
Rupture, Fitting Reduc-
tion. Building.

telephone

WG. i'sOOkT" VETERINARY SUR-geo-

Horses, treated.
Hospital, Seranton.
Telephone,

Dentists.
M'GRAW, SPRUCE

HARRISON,
LAUBACH, SURGEON DENTIST.

Wyoming

BTRATTON, OFFICE Ex-
change.

WELCOME SNOVER, LACKA?

Architects.
EDWARD DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Conimonweulth
building, Seranton.

WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
Washington

LEWIS HANCOCK". ARCHITECT,
Spruce Seranton.

DROWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
building, Washington

Detectives.
BARRING SWEENEY. COMMON,

building. Intcrstute
Agency.

Alderman.
KELLOW, LACKA.

Dressmaker.
DAVIS.

Schools.

SCHOOL LACKAWANNA.
Scianlun. prepares

business: thoroughly
children. Catalogue

THOMAS CANN,
WALTER BUELL.

WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

Kindergarten

Seeds

CLARK SBEDMEN
Nurserymen; Washington

telephone,

Wire Screens.
KUETTEL. LACKA-wnnn- a

Sornnton, manufaj.
Screens.

Miscellaneous.
HAVER'S ORCHKSTRA-MVS- IC

picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
ding furnished.

conductor,
Wyoming Hulbert's

MEOARGEW BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes,
Warehouse, Washington Seran-
ton,

FRANK BROWN WHOLE-sal- e
Woodware, Cordage

Lackawanna
THOMAS AUBREY, Ac-

countant
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.

Extinguishes

j

Lawyers.
FRANK E. DOYLE. ATTORNEY AND

counsillor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 und 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTYATLAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-ut-law- ,
Commonwealth building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Seranton,
Pa.

JESSVPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors ut Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOK-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offlcos 6

and 8 Library building, Seranton, Pa.
ROSEWKLL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys und Counsellors. Common-wi-alt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room C, Coal Exchange, Seranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY-ut-Law- ,

rooms 3, W and Ui, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORN
Office, 317 Spruce St., Seranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRE3, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Seranton, Pa.
URIK TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Hunk Building, Seranton.
.Money to loan In large sums at & per
cent.

C. H. PITCHER, ATTOR.VEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Seranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. RBPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on reul estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

I). F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming uve., Seranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-Ja-

45 Commonwealth bld'g, Seranton.
WATSON. DIE ii L V Ha LL-- ttornevs

nnd Counsellors-at-Law- ; Traders' Na-
tional Bank Building; rooms , 7, 8.
uiid 10; third floor.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 and 127 FRANK-ll-

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. 2EIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRAN TON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.
WESTMINSTER rToTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,
New York.

Rates, UoO per day and upwards. (Ameri-
can plan.) E. N. ANABLE,

Proprietor.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1893,

Trains leave Seranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, 6. IS, 8.00 and 6.66 a. m.; 1.10 and

.38 p. m.
Express for Eftston, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.';
1.10 and 3.38 p. in.

Washington and way stations. 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p. m
Express for BInghamton, Oswego a.

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.30, 2.35 a, m and
1.49 p. m making close connections at
Buffalo to all points in ths West, North-
west nnd Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.18 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations. 1.00 p. tn.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 8.10

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express 8.55 p m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlcn and Rlohfiold Springs, 2.35 a. tn and
1.49 p. m.

Ithacu 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. tn.

For Northumberland, Plttstnn. Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making clcss connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. nnd 1.65 nnd 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.0S nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket timetables, etc., srply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, M Luckawar.na avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May !8.

train will leave Seran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5.4J,
7.55, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,
5.25, 6.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

For' Albany, Snratoga. Montrenl, Bo.
ton, New England points, etc.-5.-45 a. m.;
2

For Honesdale-5.4- 5. 8.55, 10.14 a. m.. 12.09

nnnr.' 2 20. 5.25 p. m.
ForWilkes-Ilnrrc-fl- T.4,1. 8.45. 9 33, 10 43

a. m.; iM- - Ai "&. 9.60.

11

For 'New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehlirh Valley ralirod-6.1- 5. 7.45 a. m.;
12 05, 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

PFor Pennsylvania- railroad polnts-41.- 4;,

9 35 a m : 2.30, 4.41 p. tn.
'

For western points, via Lehigh Va!ly
rallroad-7.- 45 . m.; 12.03. 3 83 (with Blnek
Diamond Express), 9 r,0, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Seranton as follow:
From Carbondale and the north Mf

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.0",

27 8 23, 4.37. 8.45, 7.45, 9.4B. 11.S3 p. m.
From WilUes-Parr- e and the south 1.41.

7.50, 8.50 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48. 6.32,

8.21, 7.53, 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Seranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermedial points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 n. tn. snd 2.28 p. m., and ar.
rive from above points ot 11.18 a. m. and
3.18 and 9.38 pm.

An additional train leaves Seranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.15 o. m.. returning arrive
at Seranton at 7.41 o. tn. and til a. m.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1896.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M, PREVOST, Oeneral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS- -
TEM.

Anthraelto Coal Use Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28. 1S93.

TRAINS LEAVE 8RANTCON.
For Philadelphia end New York via D.
H. R. R. at 6.45, 7.45 a. m 12.05, 2.30, 4.41

(Black Diamond Express) aud 11.38 p. m.
For Plttston and Wllks-Barr- e via D.

L. & W. R. R. 6.00, 8.0ft, 11.20 a. m.. 12.20,
1.55, 8.40. 6.00 nnd 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvllls
and principal points in the coal regions
via D. & H. R. R 6.45. 7.45 a. m 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. R 6.45. 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only).
2.30. 4.41 (Black Dlnmond Express) and 11.33
p. m. 1

For Tunkhannock, Towanda. Elmlra.Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. R 6.45, 8.45 a. m..
1.20, 3. 33 an 11.3s p. m.
--,F.?r Ofneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara

Chicago and all points west via D.
H. R R, 8.45 a. m., 12.05. 3.33 (Black

Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
f. ey S.halr cars on u" flns between

Wllkes-Barr- e and New York, Philadel-phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
WILBUR. Gen. Supt.

AHn,avBAiE?..Qen- ARt.. Phlla.. Pa.
NpNNEMACHER. Asst. Gen. Pass.Agt., Bethlehem, Pa.Seranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of Xcw Jersey.
(Lehigh nnd Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur-ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLK IN EFFECT JUNE 7. 189?

Trains leave Seranton for Plttston"
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15. U.so i! m
12.45. 2.00. 3.06. 6.00, 7.10 p. in. Sundays 9 oi?
a. m 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m .

For Mountain Park. 8.20, 11.30 a. m.. 2 00
8.06. D.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m. i.oi
8.16 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.0a (express) p. m, an.day, 2.15 p. tn. Train leaving 12 45 n m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term.
Inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethl.hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a m
12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) D ai'
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Rranch, Ocean Grove, etc. at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and HRrrlsburr.
via Allentown, 20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., g Of
p. m. Sunday, 1.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 n. m., 12.45 p. tn.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, nt 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. nt. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
1.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.2
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket ncent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. H. OLHAU9EN, Gen. Supt.

SCItAXTO UlVISlOf.
Iu Effect Juno tllet, 1S96.

North Hound. Muih Keyed.
1203; SoTT '20i 991

Stations

ii pi .(Trains ualiy, EX--g e, s 3lg cept Minday.) U 'go
m up u, Arrive ujstbi ia a
in jii nif V KYtrklln fit 7 40i

10 so! 7 ioiVest 'd street !IS

Until van vthiwlren 810
p u p MiArrlve Leave 'a Mr yi
8fH 1 lrllaunuoV .liiuctloa TiiST?
6 SO; 1 W IIIIT.iCK 1 11 1 11

5 10 8M Sn'!!;tbt 8 2

6C4 l're' ,u Parle 8S 9 31

4 tf 19 41 I'.'inn 6 49 9 41

4f9199" povi tvllJ !0 11

i 4: 11 14 lirlmouf 6s 8 5

Plensant Mt, 8(
14 84tll69: Unlondale 7i SOsi

4 2811149, Forest- t'liy 7!M 81W

Carbonda'.c t Ml Bfll
f4 l)2;fllfoi White (irldgs iff U1H SSI

MayReld 1" 4! 13 II Hi

8 ssi Jcrmyu 743 9 4N

s 51111 is Archibald ai
8 4811 15 Wlntoa 7 68! 1 M
94-li- 1! Ptclcvlllo 7 SB 8 f,0

olvi'liaut 8 00 4 01

833.11 Oil trlceburg S OS' 4 117

8 8'--'ll Oil Throop 8 06! 4 10)

ti Kill ni Provldeiico am 11 11

l8'!6iII0fT 1 ark Piaos If8 11 ft 17
H vAitn AM .liiirnnrnii. . 8181 40

p l u leave Arnrei 1 MP

All trains ruu dally except sundsy.
f. signifies that trains stop on signal for pas

WhgCS
secure rocs vln Ontario Western before

ptircha-ln- g tickets aud savs money. Day and
RlgntKiprcsstothe West.

J. 0. AndeiBon, Gen. Pass, Agt.
7. FUtoroIt, Ulv. Pass, Ask saranton. Pa.


